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New PWO Rerr House, Civit Lines, curuS.am

Complaint No. MA NO. 278 /2023 in CR/,N9/2021_ Caset,
titled as Udit Sharma V/s pareena
Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd.

Udit Sharma

Complainant in person with Rakshit
Advocate

Respon de nt M/s Pareena Infrastructuro Pvt. Ltd.

Shri Rinku Yadav proxy counsel

Rectifi cation application

I Proceeding Recorded by Naresh Kumari and HR Mehta

ding-cum-Order

The above-mentioned matter heard and disposed of virle order dated
13.07 .2022 wherein the Auth ity had directed the respondert to refund the
paid-up amount along with p ibed rate ofinterest @ 9.50 96 p.a.
The complainant has filed a application for rectification of order dated
02.08.2023 for correction in figure of prescribed rate of interest and the
complainant is proposing follo ing rectification as under.

Prescribed rate of interest
n order dated 13.07.2022
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PROCE INGS OF THE DAY

Tuesday and 19.09.2023
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Complainant

Represented through

Sr. Matter sough
No. rectified

irection of the
utho ty as per order
ted 20.07.2023

Changes proposed

e respondent is
irected to refund the
ntire amount of Rs.

3,72,7731- paid by the
mplainants along with

rescribed rate of

rescribed under rule
5 of the Haryana Real

Correct the final order
dated 1.3 .07 .2022
thereby correcting the
prescribeC rate of
interest from 9.500/0
p.a. to 9.700lo p.a. in
Para 21(i- at page 13 of
detailed order dated
73.O7.2022

I Respondent Represented
L _-__

Last date of hearing
t_-_
l

An Authority consiituted undd 20 th. Rral Eshre tReAUlalion dd D.!.lopm.r0 Act,20l6
t2016 Pass.d bv rh. P'.nim.ni
]rfrfi{s, 20166r tm 2ot rFE ,6i qtuGu

crFi 2016r xilfrr{ *Eri6 16

p.a. as
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New PWD Ren House, CivilLines, curu8ram

The authority observes that
https://sbi.co.in, the margin
73.07 .2022 was 7.70o/o and c
be marginal cost of lending ra
Thus, the aforesaid error was
dated 13.07.2022 and the afor
the record and clerical in na
13.07.202 2 is allowed under s
order be read with and in con

ANA REAI. ESIAIE REGUI.ATORY AUI}IORITY
GRAIA

FiPnd ryr{fiqrllr

per website of the State Bank of India
I cost of lending rate (in sh,)rt, MCLR)
sequently, the prescribed rate of interest
+ 2o/o i.e., 9.7 0o/o p.a.

nadvertent while preparing the detailed order
said errors being typographical apparent from
re, the rectification in detaik:d order dated
on 39 read with section 38(21 ofthe Act. This

1.e.,

on

will

nuation of detailed order dated 73.07.2022.

Rectification application stand disposed ol File be consigned r.o registry.
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(Viiay Kumar Goyal)

Member
1,9.09.2023

An Autho.ity consntuGd undcr serio
AclNo. 16

20 Ur. Real Estate (Regulalio. ad Developmen0 Acr, 2016
f 2016 Passd by the PdliMc.r
llftfrE, 2o16at qm 2ot r+rd ,6n crtof,or

Estate (Regulation and
Development) Rulc,
20L7 ftom the date of
each payment till the
actual date of refund of
the deposited amount.
[Para 21(i) at page 13 of
detailed order dated
1_3.07 .2022
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